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Burning Prison With Mutiny At Its Height ins Robntftj nnoi mam
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The Lambs Retire.

Offering Prizes,

felling Short.

Kemal and Zog.

(Copyright by King Featur
Syndicate, Inc.)

"Wall Street's spasm, nt the
end of the week, with many in

nocent linnhs slmUen. out on

their little lieails hy nuii-ft-

wills, proves the (liiner ol" mix-

ing ill crowds.
When t lie crowd is gnmliliii";

and its members get frightened
nil at the same time, danger is

very frrt'fit.

Millions have hern Ljamhlini;
in stocks, utterly ignorant of

'values. When a scare comes,

This Associated Press tclcphotn .'ives mi air view ot (he ponit rni lary m Canon City. Coin,, taken
Dnili- i- (he revolt of convicts. Dark (i i i I i n' at left Is the coll house from which the motion-i-
threw hodles of guards from tlto upper left, window.

DOCTOR SOULE RH ARARTFR TEACHERS OPEN

runs at once, and
aerybody thrown oterhoard,

Edgar Chamberlain Shot in

Knee Near Pinehurst By

C. M. Cooper, Dies From

Loss of Blood Twin

' Brother, Edwin, Third

Member Party Shooter

Grief Stricken.

KdK:tr Cliainlieilain, 1111 mil"
mechanic of this cily. was shot
Sunday afternoon for a deer hy C.
M. I'ooper, his huntinK companion,
in the Chinquapin district near

Chamberlain died last
nlKht al l ho Community hospital In
Ashland from loss of Mood.

Chumheiiuin was shot through
the leg near the l;uee as he was
crawling on his hands and knees
thinuith ihfi brush, according to the
coroner. The bullet from a r

rifle pierced an artery and
a first-ai- tmnlquet upplied to stay
the flow. The wounded man was
rushed to Ashland la an automo-
bile.

Chamberlain, wijh his twin bro-

ther. Edward, and Cooper, all resi-
dents of this city, left yesterday
morning for a hunt. They sepa-
rated. Cooper told the coroner that
while beating through the timber
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profit by the lolly ol the
Swait,

Stocks today are worth more
Mlian they were a week iitro.

bint, with fright, everything is

suspected. The late Hicliard

('roker quoted a friend who
lost heavily on race trucks: '1

'would not bet ayain. if the

horse, himself, told me he could
win

He did bet iigiiin, of course.
and lambs that are niii'snm
their wounds, vowing "never
saain," will come back to buy
at higher prices

Kxnerience can cure many
iStlniiL's. but not drugs or gain

nun arm a cry .or i i ""'"' charsed with Illegal dispensing of
the rille s sharp report. narcotics. Kred G. McDonald testl- -

Cooper rushed to the side of his,,.. ,,,, , ... ., ,
wounded companion and hastily., (he chan8 n( (he h.lt)jt e

bandage and then hurriedapplied a
hn( ,)een c()nflne(1 in lhe jacU80

nearby Inn fur .aid.to a Cumber. j H ,d , , d ,

lain brother h )a hunting h)mself Q ,he ml(1ctl011, ttn(1
a hill, heard his cries and rushed .. , D f H,ni,e

IWmg
The lSethreliem Mines Coppo

la ration gives many prizes of $50

to individual miners for clean-

liness and general appearance
ifof their homes and streets."

V lims of Auto
Crash Portland

4

I'tHITLAXn. Oft. T A1)

Struck hy mi iiutnmoliUe on a
(low mown street here
yostt'iday and rcmU'i-tM- un- -

ocmsoious, Mrs. Jolm .Molltor
of Itend was the victim of
tliit-vc- who stolo $l(50 In

which sin- w a n

wrappi'd up in an
old iu'WspainT. Wlio had nr- -

rived In J'orilund Saiurday,
she mltl police, to ilepuj-.i- the
numey in a hank. 4

Two elderly women MMiiiid- -
ed her to the ciu h ai'ler she 4
had liecn sll lick. IL was then
thai she discovered her
roll of liills had been taken. I

. ,j. .). 4. 4 .;. ,j

BALM U T

OF PASTOR

DISMISSED

TWO Letters tO MrS. Ken- -

nedy Basis of Action By

Seattle Judge Lack of

Evidence Shown Asked

Her for Money After 'Re-

fusal to Marry, Is Gist of

Correspondence.

SEATTLE, Oct. 7. VP) Tim
Sr.0,000 hi'puch of iirniulHe HUlt fllotl
liy Iho llov. II. H. t.'litrk iiKulnit
.Mia. Mlnnln K. Kennedy, Lon

evangelist and muthur of
Almee. St'mi.lt! Mprhcrnon, wub
thrown out of court horo today. .

Hupnior JutlKe J. T. Hunuld dl:i
misled I ho hii It for "luck of evi-
dence." Counsel for Mi'h. Kennedy
had nxkeri il iKmlHHii of the Hlllt on
the imnindH that Clark, it former
Heattlo minister, had failed to
provo Hint he had heen grenlly
ilnmiiKcil because of IiIh relittlonn
with Mm. Kennedy and that his
plana Tor rellKloua ' work were
ruined. t

The declaion wna made nn court
oienel today after lengthy arxu-ineul- a

on the motion Saturday.
t,'lark had alleged that Mra. Ken-
nedy had obtained IiIh coiment to
marry her and then refuHed to ;o
throiiKh with the ceremony, leav-
ing him "morally unfit" to carry
on hla work.

Judge Itonald Indicated that ha
had dlamlKHed Iho milt heeaiiHe of
two leltera which Clark had writ-
ten to Mi'h. Kennedy, aaklng for
money. The lettera were wrltt;n
after tho I.oa Angelen woman hod
refused to marry Clark.

THREE-YEA-R SENTENCE

If. V. KoHHi'll was Montcnced to
IliH-- ytsti'M In tho Hlalo icnltcn-tiur- y

toilay when hu cntiM't'd a plaof KUlHy in flrr'iilt roii't on a
cliniKo or rhork fnrtft'ry. h pHSOd
h worthier chcr k for $tUI nt llu
ToKKery Hhort lime (iro, JIomh'11
hud lieiMi under parole on it hIiii-tln- r

rlmi'Ke to IiIh in rail
fornln and 1m L'l yeai-- old.

Wall Street Report
NEW Yd IK, (let. 7. (1" .Stock

prices made further recovery In

today's market but acverul soft
aunts developed aa ahares bought
for supporting purposes last week
were itiiown hack lulu the market.
Scorea of Isatiea were marked up 2

to 1') polnta and Columbia Carbon
aoiircd ,1fi to a new high record
at .l.tr.ii.

Trading waa In fairly heavy vol-

ume, with the ticker allowing an
average delay of about 1.MI mlniltea
during the morning.

Credit condltiona were some-
what eaaler. Cull money dropped
from II i to li per cent, and the
time money market dlapliiyedau
eawlir undertone, i lie weekly rnt-er-

reaerve hroketa' loan atate- -

melit la awaited with conalderable
Interest In the hope that It will
throw some light on the extent of
real liquldat lou In luat week's
break. New financing, which baa
been held up by the recent decline
In pricea la again making Ita ap-
pearance on a large acale, the

iii. mm. lion Marine .Midland Cor-

poration laaue being advertlaed
thla morning, with all the slock
reported as sold.

Itrldt'iriMMiiii Kilted.
' HA K KU, Ore., Oct. 7, (Ay) A

hrideKtooni of hut one day, Coy
Dolphin of Iturnft, was kilted nehr

yrinlerday when the autotpn- -

Idle In which ho and IiIm hrlde wero
rldlnn overturned on tht Doolcy
Myuuuiiu tittilnvuy,

HELD IN ICE

California Religious Outfit

Discloses Remains of

Willa Rhodes

Held for Resurrection for

More Than Year Four

Persons Are Held '. By

Police.

l.HS A N'(! Ei.EH, Oct. 7. (V) Be-
lief that Willu. Ithoada. 16 year
old adopted daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. William Ithoaila, front umler
whose beacli realdence the girl's
body, was removed from its three
year old grave yesterday was
sacrificed au u part of the wleril
ritual uf a religious cult, was ex-

pressed today by Captain H. W.
Tin. mas, in of the police bunco,
squiijl. Thoniason ndvanceil this
theory after perusal of u uumbor
of documents relating to cult activ-
ities which were saii to have been
found n the Khondii residence.

The finding of Wllla's body, nnd
subsequent confession of several
members of the Divine Order of
the Koyul Arm of the fireat Seal,
has resulted In tho holding by
police of four persons Involved in
operations of tho cult. Chief
among these are Mrs. Martha
Kboads and her husband, William,
Kosler, parents of the dead girl
The others are .Mrs. Otis llluck-bur-

high priestess of
tho cult and her daughter Mrs.
Ituth Angelina YWIIand Rlzzlo.

Police investigator have uncov-
ered nn amazing story of religious
cultlsm In which the belief ' of
resurrection caused the body of
tho girl to bo preserved In Ice for
more than n year before It was
finally burled in u,,shul!ow grave,
alongside n casket containing tho
bodies of seven dogs, beneuth the

,of the Khoads , . home'
The dogs had been pets of the
dead girl and, according to tho
story told by .Mrs. Rhonda, repre-
sented the seven tones ot Gabriel's
trumpet which should proclaim
resurrection morn.

Oil .Mull Dllked '

The Investigation was started nt
tho request of Clifford R. Dabney,
wealthy Venice, Cel., oil operutor
whu alleges that lifter becoming u
member of the cult, he advanced
approximately J4U.000 to Mrs.
Illackburn, pending the completion
of html! she was writing, to bo
known as "The Hlxtn Meal," and '

upon which the colony based Its
beliefs. Mrs. Mluckburn's urnest
on an embezzlement charge dis-
closed nctlvltles of the cult which
brought revelations leading to tho
discovery of the girl s hotly. '

Her husband siandlng silently
by. .Mrs. Hhoatls told
Unit her stepdaughter had tiled ot
diphtheria, Jan. 1, 1026. Believing
that she would be ressurected, the
body was placed In an Improvised,
copper-line- d casket made by Mr.
Rhonda, packed In lee and for
more I ban ti year hatl been trans-
ported from one dwelling to an-
other aa the family changed resi-
dences. Despairing of the resur-
rection that never came, Mrs.
Ithnads told officers that the bur-
ial took place February 10, 11120.

E

WAMl NO TON, Ort. 7. (A1)

Hoover nnd I'rlmr
MficDnmild in a joint Htato-nie-

today ald KratiTylnK pro-ki-

had hcon made In the review
of nil iiiicKtlotiM that miKht give
rlKe to friellon hetwern Oreut Itri-tai- n

nd the t'tiiled KtateM,
"We have frankly reviewed till

questlonH that inittiit kIvp rise to
friction hetween our peopleH," the
announcement naid. "O ratifying
pronreMH nan been made nnd tho
convert-ationr- f are continuing."

The Htateiuent whh made Imme-
diately uftr the nrrlval of the
chief executive nnd the Hritih
nlutoKinan nt tho White, lloviwe
after their week end at Mr, Hoov-
er Ilapldai. eninp where they
conversed lntlmitudy tn th- mmlc
rtOtllllff,

Will Roger Sayt:
IIKVKKIA' IIIM.S, Cnl.,

Oct. ". I.est
,v o ii forgot,

it (ioorite
a n tl the
I' r i n r e of

Wiilos nrc
also from tlic
x fi m o conn- -

try us I'reniic? AiH'ltinul(l,
VOIII'M,

WILL KOOKRS.

I WU-UA- Y WILL T

AT HIJCHOOL

Institute Hears Training

School Head On Delin- -

, quent Boy Problem Prof.

Conkle Presides Mayor

Extends Greetings.

"The average boy who In sent
to the Oregon State Training
School nt, Woodburn, has a higher
.intelligence quotient than the
average boy in the. public schools
who has never heifti Irt any trou-
ble." This statement was one of
the many interesting ones made
by W. H. DaiiHe, superinetndeiu
of tho institution, who wiih the
guest, speaker of tills nfternnon's
eslbnOf tire toacher'8 institute,

which opened this morning ut tho
local senior high school.

That It is generally the boy

brimming over with ideas and
j energy the boy who wants to do
j things and consequent ly does too
much who enters the reform
school, was also brought out' by
the speaker. Mr. tall lie noted

.that out uf the number of boys
who have .been paroled from that
Institution durfng the past 20
yeaiH, only six per cent have found
their way into the penitentiary,

"Tho boy who comes to us,"
said the superintendent, "is one
who has been given up by his
parents, his tenchers, the police
and society. lie generally corner
in with the corner of bis moot b

turned down and a leer on his lips.
He hates everybody, because be
bellrves t hat everylmdy Is against,

'him. and that everything he, wants
to do fs taboo by society. Let mo
tell you, from actual experience,
in many cases we have been able
to change the boy's entire altitude

'toward the world Inir minutes'
lime."

Mr. Ilalllle said that the period
directly after a boy has been rc-- I

leased from the training school is
the most difficult one of his train-- j
ing. If be goes on with Tis -- ch.ol-iim,

Ilia teacher Is a pt to spod
all that has been done for him- -

t it her by or o ver-
ba rshness.

'The hoy does not want to be
sorted out in one way or au- -

mher. He wants to bt! one of the
crowd. Above nil, no boy wa nts

j lo be lectured especially the one
jv.h'i rinds his Wiiy inio our school.

So we never lecture. We talk lo
hi in as one man to another, anil
make him discover for himself the
right and constructive altitude to
war d society." he said,

The teacher s lust II ute opened
al this morning with regis-
tration in the senior high xchool.
btif" tn the Illness of County Hit.
pei intendent of Schools Suzanne

(olmeH Carter, the various an- -

n'nincemenls were innde hy IMIn- -

.ile'l II. II. Collide of the high
achuol. who prealded dining the
inorning and afternoon aeaalona.

Ciectlnga were to the
.VI or rtiore leachet a In attend-

ance hy Mayor A. V. I'ltiea. "Tooia
and Malerlala" waa the auhject

hy .. I.. Iive. profea-Mo- r

of vocational ediKiulon at o.
S. C., another gueat apeaker for

It's an excellent idea, of

which the miners might show

appreciation by offering the

company officials individual

prizes for arranging of better
wages, more leisure, better
homes.

There is nothing like, good

pay and leisure to improvo ap-

pearances.

One feature ot the fetocic r.x- -

ehange Saturday was a well

Baseball Classic May Be

Another Million Dollar

Party -- 50,000 Fans Ex-

pected for Opener in Chi-

cago A's 7 to 5 Favor-

ites Earnshaw and Root

May Pitch.

( HICYt.U. Oct. 7 The
ucatlicr man, a tier going htlo
a huddle wild his various In-

struments today, held out.
promise of generally lair wea-

ther with nor much cliangv In
temporal nr', for I lie oHMiiug
game of lit world series

row.

By ALAN GOULD
Arsociated Press Sports Editor

CIIICAISO. Oct. 7. Iil) lluai'htiU'H
"hlBSoat allow on earth" coined lo
town tomorrow, featuring thn high
ly trained White Elephants of Cur- -

iiewiiH eicviiiiicuuiiy nun me
Mriilns or Joseph .McCarthy In

lhe miiin event of the mime's color-
ful cai nival.

Snipped of the hilllmiird phrases
it's the Philadelphia Athletics
agaliiHt the Chicago Cutis for tho
world's championship, thai honors
that go with It and perhaps the
richest money reward for the par-
ticipants In series history.

It will be another million-dolla- r

party, the first since 19M, If thn
buttle between the American and
National league champions goes us
Tar as five guinea, as It seems quite
likely to do. Six gunies, uS the
rate of a shade over J2tll),000 per
game and a sell out already itssur
ed, might top the previous record
"gate" of $1,207.8411, set hy tho
Yankees and Cardinals in 192(1. A

struggle to the limit of seven games
certainly would' establish a new
money record.

Expect 50,000 Fans
Knlly fiO.OOII fans, a record for

unv series game ever played out-
side ol' New York, are expeclc.il to
.lam Wrlgley field to the limits of
Its bleacher extensions tomorrow
for tho twllle Hint renews a base-
ball rivalry between Philadelphia
and Chicago of 1!l years ago. It
marks the reentry of Connie
Mack's Athletics Into the series
for the rirst time In lli years anil
the Cubs afler it lapse of 11 years.

Nineteen years ago the proud
Cubs or Prank Chance's era worn
heavy favorites, only to be trim-
med In a series.

Tomorrow the Athletics, sllM di-

rected hv the veteran, Mack, will
(ro In to Iho fray favored to win In
Iho belting ot 7 In 5 as well as
by most experts, In suite or Hie

lng Influences or home grounds
and a home-tow- crowd lor Iho
clouting Cubs. History may re-
peat Itself with another upspt or
the "dope," for the lluttllng Drains
aro iinnilslnkubly rarln' to go nnd
die for tho dear old National
league,, if necessary.

The batteries lor lhe opening
game were expected to ho Earn-
shaw nnd Cochrane for the Athlet-
ics, Root and Tuylorfnr the Cubs,
thereby pulling two powerful right
banders against eimb other in the
first pitchers' skirmish.

Heavy Hitters to Vie
Outside nf lhe pitching, lhe se-

ries promises to be a spectacular
coolest between the heavy hilling
Cub array, feuliirlng llornsby, Wil-
son, Hevensiiii und I'uylor. and thn
strong Mack casl, boasting it su-

perior buttery defense, plus an at-

tack slurring Al Hlnimons and
Jimmy Eox.

It will he ono of the high spols
of the series lo see whether Hie
great llornsby nnd the slugging
Hack Wilson do more damage wllh
their war clubs limn Hlnimons anil
Eoxx. Hie yotiliR .Muck Seige Rims.
This quartet eonti'lbtiled n grand
t )' ii of llii borne runs during lhe
regular neuson. They mav bust a
rew yurld'H series records, lr thev
get lhe range, oven though lhe well
known Mr. Itiilh has left consider-abl-

for them lo shoot al.
Tho Cubs, nfler being routed In

their Inst two games hy Hie Iteds
and I'lratcs, expected to tniieun
for the series wlHi an hour's cltiM
at noon today. The Athletics, aft-
er trimming the former champion
Yankees two slralghl, were tine to
reach Chicago Inlo this nftenioon.
They declined an In vital Ion to
work out nt Wtlglev field aud will
not be seen In uniform until prac-
tice before the ronr that stnrls the
first game tomorrow nt l;.10 p. m.,
central standard time.

Willi all reserved seals fold hun-
dreds of funs prepnred loday to
lake mi the vigil outside the park
and slick H out all night, to mulic
sine of n place when IH.nofi bleach-
er seals nt SI go on sale nt 8 a. in.
or earlier tomorrow. An hour later
Mini standing room tickets for the
grandstand Ro on sale.

finiton rut her
Orejfnn: Cloudy and ttnNetlled

tonlht and Tiiemhiy with hnwet
In the went portion, not much
ehane In tent)rat ure, Modi-rat-

wftfily wind on tho cuuat.

GOES ON TRIAL

IN DRUG CASE
Ml.- -

Klamath Falls Medic Faces

Charge of Providing Dope

for Addict On Commercial

Basis Many Attend

Court Hearing.

Vmel. c.ogf ex!lm,nnUon ,)y tnp
defense this afternoon In the trial

iuf Dr. a. A. Soule of Klamath Kails

IScpteiiiher 18.'

McDonald testified that he had
8fl Dr. k G. Swedenberg of

,..L, , ...r.. ,.u .v......
riniiiunu iu oiti y j 111111 nun u uinti
prescription, but denied that he
had represented bltnuelf as being
on the verge of collapse. He said
Dr. Swedenberg had refused to
grant his request, but had loaned
him $5 at his request.

The witness declared that the
fedeial narcotic agents investigat

tmt he lm(, ,mplored the phy8lcian
an(l G(ner Klamath doctors "not ui
give him shots," as he was able to
break himself of the drug habit.

McDonald also told of his
imprisonment in the Klam-

ath county jail, as a
cure, and to prove that "I could
leave it alone."

He said he had entered an Ash-

land sanitarium but was forced to
seek attention elsewhere and had
entered the Jackson county jail,
where he received treatment.

R H. Davis of Seattle, Wash., a
narcotic agent, followed McDonald
on the stand and identified drug
phials and prescriptions as obtain- -

pf )y McDonaW ,n tne offlce of

jr Soule
A number of Klamath and Jack-

son county physicians will be call-

ed hy t lie defense as witnesses.
Trial of Ur. A. A. Soulei promi-

nent Klamath Falls physician,
charged with violation of tho liar- -

rlson Narcotic act, began in the
federal court this morning, Judge
Kobert S. Dean presiding. A Jury
was opening statements
of both sides made, and Fred (i.
McDonald, star witness for the
government culled, to the stand,

The defense contends that Jr.
Smile administered nnrcotlcH to

'McDonald, as an "act of, mercy,
within the province of medical
practitioner," and "that McDonald
preyed upu his sympathies to se- -

cure evidence." They held that,
the drugs prescribed for McDona d

were made to 'alleviate Hiifleriim.
and In the coarse of leitimatr
prncl ice."

The government held that the
prescriptions were furnished "on
a commercial basis for profit," and
lIlat IJr Soule stepped beyond th- -

Kails ofric. and nepcrnwu 10 inc
Jury, how he bad been Ncarched
by fedetal narcotic Agent before
each Me tetified the

'

drnir wa taken from him by the
nitrtiin In the hallway afler th
n itemed .

McDunatd testified that he ha I

(Continued on Vs lilglit;

, .'a o'clock In the afternoon
'

the wounded man dying last night
at 9:30 o'clock.' J"" '

Heavy Blood Loss
At the hospital it was revealed

that Chamberlain was exhausted
from a heavy loss of blood. Ac-

cording to Dr. H. W. HayneB, the
attending phyHlcian, his pulse was
barely noticeable when he reached
the hospital.

Cooper told Coroner H. W. Con- -

ger that he fired only when he1;
c " a

at a ueer, rie whs miui buiukuii
by the tragedy. The fact that
Chamberlain was crawling on Ida
hands and knees is believed to
have caused Cooper to fire, under
the impression his target was a
deer.

Chamberlain and Cooper were
employes of the Lewis Super-Servic-

Station. Chamberlain is sur-
vived by a wife and other rela-
tives.

Coroner Conger announced that
an inquest would he held, prob-
ably late today.

All the principals in the firs'
hunting tragedy in seven years in
Liwo iwtuwu ' "
cny.

Coroner H. W. Conner said this
afternoon that the matter of calling
an inquest Into the death of Cham-
berlain had not been definitely de-

cided.
The coroner said that in state-

ments before he died. Chamber-
lain said that he was "running
from the hips" as the fatal shot
was fired. The coroner took this
to mean that he was in a stooped
position. Chamberlain could give
no reason for running, the cor-

oner said.
j

Chamberlain, the coroner said,
declared In the hospital that the
shot was so close hu thought .t
was his own gun.

Cooper, stricken and nerve
shattered by the tragedy, thnow his
rifle away and vowed never 10

hunt nan in, the coroner said. Ho
and Chamberlain were fellow-workme-

and warm friends.
Cooper said that ho fired under

the impression that he was shoot-
ing it deer, r.nil that Chamber
Iain's back was turned towards!

li organized bear attack on the

OF DANCER

IS ASSAILED

Relations of Eunice Pringle

and Nick Duneav, Play-

wright, Used As Backfire

By Accused Theater Ma-

gnateCross Examination

of Girl Resumed This

Morning.

L.OH AXOKLEK, Oct. 7. (A)

The social relations of Eunice
Prinsle dancer and college stu-

dent, and Nick Duneav,
liei'Hino the center of the

defensb enso today as trial of the
girl's statutory charge

against Alexander I'antages, multi-

millionaire theater owner, entered
its second week.

LOS ANOELKS. Oct. 7. (VP)

examination of Eunice l'rin-g- h

1 7 year-old dancer and col-

lege student, va resumed today
as trial of the girl's statutory
charge against Alexander ,

theater
man. went into Its second week.

Shortly before the opening of
court, DlHtrlet Attorney Matin
Kittrt said that a seeret indictment
returned hy the county grand Jury
Saturday was for Harold Dollyj

' a private ileteetive, who wa.
named hy Ivan It. T. Snmsunoff art.
Hie man who awked him tc give
"Mr. J'antaKes a break." Samson- -

of Ik a state witneH.
Kitts said a warrant probably

would bo served on' the man ,to-- I

day.

STRIKE HALTS

VALLEY PEARS

ipnTUAM nnntc
UUMINM UUUiW

NEW VDlik. let. 7 fli Ttirt
Icily was tbreaiened with a short-ay- e

of fresh vegetables and fruits
today as a strike of 3000 union

'market t ru. fc men paralyzed move-
ment of produce from rail terml-
nal- - and dorks.

Ov the week-en- d Hofto carloads
of food, valued at t;,0OO,0tt0 ac-
cumulated in railroad yards with
add it ional arrivals Increasing the
ongeKiion hourly.

Wuril w.is received thin mornini;
hy lhe liouue Itlver Traffic

ihi.l truck drlvern of Neiv
Voi k Cliy had Joined the tenmatcrx
in a dock Klrlkc, and Hint fruli
from ihi.s illxtrlct arriving Snnil:iy
wHj helng held on hargea, lielldln
"ettiement of the atrlke. II la efllmiiled Ihi re are earn of It.iguc
river llarllettlK. auhject to the

of lhe atrlke, and Ita conllnu
ancc for three or four duya wool.
eauae heavy financial loaa to
grovvera and ahlppera.

The llnrtletta reached New York
In prime condition, for (pilck

to the market, and the
HInke pieventa delivery, and

loaa.
liou'oe river I hue pear ahlpmenla

In the alrlke ?.one can he placid In
atornge.

There una no aale of fruit on 111"
New York market today.

A telegram from the Erie rail-
road aalcl that the fruit rnra were
being held on hargca, end nil
awlti hi d to the yard. Thla would
almpllfy If neceaaarv.

l.oial ahlppcra aald that the inn.
Ilnuance of the airike for three or
(uur d.i) would "domuqulUo ilil- -

;.. ,,.! Trust stock. Such at
tacks mav or may not prove

....(': ..1,1.. 1' it'liihi ilneine
,1 Ml1 111 11 "",,T 11,1 ' n

l!Tnies of selling.
lint thiise that sell short

United States Steel, or any
other Kre.it American industry,
lire in for a bad financial head- -

ilche.
Don t gamble. Ami lon l no

frightened into selling stocks

well chosen, if you can hold on.

Kemal l'lishii, powerful Turk

who threatens even Mussolini,

Continued on Pnnrt Four)

Mrs. Tinhorn Tlinni lm n iln
lnrr Hini h lm-l- y In n wvll

M-lr- nt m'IhhiI frr irtrK Anyhow
fwlieit MttM4illnl nlifii n tort folio
vc know lie wuzn' fired.

that he din-- ! mi ' nmuauons pruwoeu ..1 -e

him, and fired at a
lance of 150 yards. The course ,f Harrison act, prohibiting supply-th- e

bullet shown that the shot wis '"g of drugs, to confirmed nddn-ts-

D "lm a physician's orders isfired at a much closer distance,
the law inpermissible underand that Chamberlain was facing

as the bullet entered the curable diseases, for the relief ol

front part of the knee. P"ln un'1 l" thwart
Amputation of the W would, death,

have been necessary, the coroner j McDonald the first wit new testl-sai-

and tho doctors were prepar-- f fed that he had resided in thh
Ing for this operation when the ' ity aud Klamath Falls for several
end came. years, belni; employed as a swim- -

The authorities will probably ming instructor. Me admitted he

question Cooper nun in, when he has,' had been n drug addict rlnco H2.
recovered somewhat from his pres-- i "fff nd on " The detune de-

em grief and distraction. In the;clnred he had Ijcen employed nt
rtrst shuck of the tragedy, none a Itoy Seoul and Cirl Scoot worker
of the principal have been able; at Lake o" thp Woods camp last
to tell a connected story. siimtrnT.

, IdemlUc rn-wc- pilous,
PO JUTLAND, Oct. 1. itft McDonald Identified a down

accidents took iwn lives erlption, Introduced as evidence,
in Oregon yesterday and sent n ;,h tvi ving hwn purchased by him
Washington boy to a hospital with from Dr. Houle In bis Klamath

the occaalon who gave hla addreaa
doling the morning acaalon. 1' K.

I'luli'ton. accretary of the riregon
Htalc Teachcr'a aaaoclatlon, gave
an Intereating reaume or the work
accompllahed during the paat year

that organization. The meeting
will extend through t orrow.

j

ping, and ci.ua" aevere finanfl'il
loaa."

j The rloae of the atrike will re-

fill In glutting the market with
j fruit and vegelalilea, anil aale it
any prli'o to avert total loaa.

Advlcea received here aald tfi.it
!all rail r.nd ahliiplng agenelea weie
'at riving for a apeedy aettlcment of
tthe atrlke.

The C. E. cnmpaliv of thla
,clty reiiorted It had 17 rara of
Uartletti n ,w York City.

an ear lorn most anu nm im--

man tiled.
Hussell 8lnrr. 1!. of CnrvntlN

high school student and Athb le.
was shot to d"ath accidentally by
Clinton lxvis. his romps nf'n.
while huntttm in n lien ton county
slough. Just a lovl fired al

(Cootloued on I'm WliM)


